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ゲ科 |科INTRODUC TION
Predicting how individual species will respond to increased environ-
mental temperatures is key to understanding the wider ecological 
consequences of global change. Temperature influences the phys-
iological and behavioral responses of individuals (Sunday, Bates, & 
Dulvy, 2011), and as environmental temperatures move further from 
a species' optimal temperature, the ability of the individual to grow 
and reproduce is reduced (Pörtner & Farrell, 2008). This has direct 
consequences for the abundance and distributions of species in all 
environments (Day, Smith, Edgar, & Bates, 2018; Sunday et al., 2011; 
Waldock, Smith, Edgar, Bird, & Bates, 2019), and in marine systems, 
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Abstract
Predicting how species will respond to increased environmental temperatures is key 
to understanding the ecological consequences of global change. The physiological 
tolerances of a species define its thermal limits, while its thermal affinity is a sum-
mary of the environmental temperatures at the localities at which it actually occurs. 
Experimentally derived thermal limits are known to be related to observed latitudinal 
ranges in marine species, but accurate range maps from which to derive latitudinal 
ranges are 旭acking for many marine speciess An a旭ternative approach is to combine 
widely available data on global occurrences with gridded global temperature datasets 
to derive measures of species-level thermal affinitythat is, measures of the central 
tendency, variation, and upper and lower bounds of the environmental temperatures 
at the locations at which a species has been recorded to occur. Here, we test the 
extent to which such occupancy-derived measures of thermal affinity are related to 
the known therma旭 旭imits of marine species using data on ズザザ marine species from 
ゴジ taxonomic c旭asses and with experimenta旭旭y derived critica旭 upper temperatures 
spanning ゴ･ジジsズﾀCs We show that therma旭 affinity estimates are consistent旭y and 
positively related to the physiological tolerances of marine species, despite gaps and 
biases in the source data. Our method allows thermal affinity measures to be rapidly 
and repeatably estimated for many thousands more marine species, substantially ex-
panding the potential to assess vulnerability of marine communities to warming seas.
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distributional shifts have tracked local changes in climate (Pinsky, 
Selden, & Kitchel, 2020; Pinsky, Worm, Fogarty, Sarmiento, & 
Levinp ゴグゲザｫs Documenting the therma旭 to旭erances of a wide range of 
species is thus an important step toward forecasting future distribu-
tional shifts (Sunday, Bates, & Dulvy, 2012) and community changes.
Experimental derivations of thermal tolerance limits have long 
been the gold standard for understanding the thermal biology of 
species and include methods based on both lethal and critical lim-
its. For instance, estimating lethal temperatures (typically the tem-
perature lethal to 50% of a population) has a long history of use 
in studies of a wide range of taxa ｪesgsp Fryp ゲゾ葦ゼq Lutterschmidt ｹ 
Hutchison, 2011). However, because this technique is logistically 
difficult and can be ethically problematic (Eme & Bennett, 2009), 
the critical thermal methodology was developed and adopted as the 
preferred method for experimental derivations of thermal tolerance 
ｪLutterschmidt ｹ Hutchisonp ゴグゲゲｫs Critica旭 therma旭 testsp inc旭uding 
both critical thermal minimum (CTmin) and critical thermal maximum 
(CTmax), are preferred because they use relatively fewer individuals 
and provide a rapid, nonlethal assessment by measuring the loss of 
key ecological functions rather than mortality. For example, critical 
temperatures can be marked by the thermal point at which locomo-
tion is lost or by the onset of muscular spasms (Beitinger, Bennett, & 
McCau旭eyp ゴグググq Lutterschmidt ｹ Hutchisonp ゴグゲゲｫs Howeverp use 
of these physiological thermal traits to assess climatic vulnerability 
is limited (Pacifici et al., 2015), because experimental derivations of 
thermal tolerances remain hard to obtain, and those studies that do 
exist are not standardized with respect to heating rate and tempera-
ture acc旭imatization protoco旭s ｪComte ｹ O旭denp ゴグゲゼq Lutterschmidt 
& Hutchison, 2011). Nonetheless, their importance is reflected in 
recent efforts to compile global databases of experimentally derived 
thermal limits for marine and freshwater fish (Comte & Olden, 2017) 
and for a wide range of species across all environments (Bennett 
et al., 2018a,b).While experimentally derived thermal tolerances 
have remained difficult to obtain, the literature on realized ther-
mal niches of species has expanded. The thermal tolerance limits 
derived experimentally represent the fundamental thermal niche 
of the speciesthe temperature range at which the species could 
survive, in the absence of predation, competition, or habitat hetero-
geneity. The realized thermal niche of a species represents the en-
vironmental temperatures at which individuals are actually observed 
to occur ｪMagnusonp Crowderp ｹ Medvickp ゲゾゼゾｫs In marine species 
especially, there is a good correspondence between these two mea-
sures, with latitude and experienced temperature extremes proving 
a good predictor of thermal limits (Sunday et al., 2011, 2019). This 
has led to a decade of work using various estimates of thermal lim-
its and environmental temperature to predict how climate change 
will drive changes in marine species and communities (see Pinsky 
et al., 2020 for recent review). Indices based on the environmental 
temperatures at which species occur have also been developed. For 
instance, the Species Temperature Index of a species, calculated as 
the mid-point of the realized thermal niche (Devictor et al., 2012), 
has been shown to relate to the environmental temperature at which 
the maximum local abundance of a species is attained (Stuart-Smith, 
Edgar, Barrett, Kininmonth, & Bates, 2015). This has been extended 
to whole communities using the Community Temperature Index, 
the abundance-weighted average Species Thermal Index of all spe-
cies recorded within a community, to identify areas of vulnerability 
where environmental temperatures diverge from the typical thermal 
affinities of species occurring there (e.g., Day et al., 2018; Stuart-
Smith et al., 2015).
These metrics derived from species' realized thermal niches can 
predict both species- and community-level change in marine com-
munities (Day et al., 2018), which is encouraging because they can be 
derived from data that are much more widely available than experi-
mental data on thermal limits. Data on where marine species occur 
are avai旭ab旭e in 旭arge quantities from many sources ｪEdgar et a旭s ゴグゲ葦ｫp 
with the Ocean Biogeographic Information System (OBIS, 2018) 
providing an open access g旭oba旭 repository of ┒ズゾM occurrence 
records of >120,000 marine species. Each of these occurrence re-
cords is located in space (latitude, longitude) and time (month, year), 
with many of them also including information on sampling depth. 
However, few occurrence records have in situ measures of environ-
mental temperature associated with them, meaning that alternative 
sources of sea temperature need to be used to match the occur-
rence to environmenta旭 temperature post hocs At presentp there is 
no standard protocol for doing this. In addition, global occurrence 
datasets such as OBIS are known to contain significant and system-
atic spatia旭p tempora旭p and taxonomic biases ｪesgsp Edgar et a旭sp ゴグゲ葦q 
Menegotto ｹ Range旭p ゴグゲ芦q Mi旭os旭avich et a旭sp ゴグゲ葦ｫp which remain 
despite recent efforts to automate quality control (e.g., Vandepitte 
et al., 2015). In particular, data are biased toward well-known spe-
cies in certain groups ｪesgsp chordatesq Mi旭os旭avich et a旭sp ゴグゲ葦ｫp with 
most species represented by very few occurrence records. Data are 
also primarily available from shallow, coastal seas in regions such as 
the North At旭antic ｪEdgar et a旭sp ゴグゲ葦ｫp with major gaps in important 
ecosystems like the deep pelagic ocean (Webb, Vanden Berghe, & 
O'Dor, 2010). Given these biases and potential sources of error at 
every step of the process of generating species-level thermal affin-
ities, it remains uncertain whether matching raw OBIS occurrence 
records to globally aggregated sea temperature records will actually 
reflect the physiological temperature limits of marine species to any 
degree.
Here, we use two major compilations of experimentally de-
rived critical maximum temperatures (Bennett et al., 2018a,b; 
Comte & Olden, 2017) to extract upper thermal limits (based on 
various measuresｫ for ズザザ marine speciess We present a work-
flow to efficiently and repeatably estimate the realized thermal 
niche of these species by matching global occurrences extracted 
from OBIS to two complementary global sea temperature data-
bases. Specifically, we use a high-resolution global climatology 
of sea surface and sea bottom temperature ｪAssis et a旭sp ゴグゲ芦q 
Tyberghein et al., 2012), allowing matching of occurrence records 
by latitude and longitude, and a depth-resolved monthly sea tem-
perature dataset allowing matching by latitude, longitude, sample 
depthp and samp旭e date ｪCheng et a旭sp ゴグゲゼq Cheng ｹ Zhup ゴグゲ葦ｫs 
We calculate a range of measures of thermal affinity, including 
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measures of both central tendency and upper bounds of the tem-
peratures of a species' occurrence records. We divide species 
into broad functional groups, allowing us to select the most ap-
propriate sea temperature measure (e.g., surface versus bottom 
temperature) to use to calculate thermal affinity. This allows us 
to determine the extent to which these observational, occupan-
cy-derived thermal affinities, which can be rapidly and automati-
cally generated using openly available data, reflect experimentally 
derived thermal limits. We then use these to test whether the en-
vironmental temperature at which a species lives influences how 
close it is to its thermal limit, and specifically whether our data 
are able to detect the trend observed in more targeted studies for 
smaller thermal safety margins in warm-water species (e.g., Pinsky, 
Eikesetp McCau旭eyp Paynep ｹ Sundayp ゴグゲゾq Sunday et a旭sp ゴグゲゲq 
Waldock et al., 2019). Furthermore, by developing this workflow 
using open data within the open source environment R (R Core 
Teamp ゴグゲ芦ｫ in RStudio ｪRStudio Teamp ゴグゲ葦ｫp we make generating 
robust estimates of the thermal affinities of very large numbers of 
marine species generally available to the community.
ゴ科 |科METHODS
ゴsゲ科|科Experimenta旭 temperature thresho旭ds
We obtained experimentally derived thermal thresholds from two 
complementary published databases. First, we used Comte and 
Olden (2017)'s compilation of thermal limit data for ray-finned fish 
(hereafter Comte-Olden). This dataset includes thermal limits for 
adult fish derived from both CTmax and LT50 studies meeting cer-
tain quality-control criteria (e.g., including acclimation or collection 
temperatures; see Comte and Olden (2017) for full details). We used 
only the direct experimental measures of critical thermal maxima 
presented by Comte and Olden (2017) to avoid any circularity inher-
ent in using their imputed data, which incorporated environmental 
temperatures, to test our methods. We extracted data for the 158 
marine species from 17 Orders present in the Comte-Olden dataset. 
A旭旭 species names were matched to the Wor旭d Register of Marine 
Species ｪWoRMSp WoRMSEditoria旭Boardp ゴグゲ芦ｫ standard using the 
worrms package (Chamberlain, 2018) in R (R Core Team, 2018) al-
旭owing us to assign a va旭id WoRMS AphiaID to each names We took 
the mean thermal limit for any species with >1 estimate. To give 
more weight to more precise estimates, we weighted this mean by 
the inverse of the standard deviation of each estimate (if provided). 
We used FishBase data (Froese & Pauly, 2018) accessed through 
the rfishbase package ｪBoettigerp Langp ｹ Wainwrightp ゴグゲゴｫ to 
classify species in the Comte-Olden dataset as benthopelagic, de-
mersal, bathydemersal, reef-associated, pelagic-neritic, or pelagic-
oceanic. Because of small numbers of species in some categories, we 
combined bathydemersal (n ┎ ザｫ and demersa旭 ｪn ┎ 葦グｫ into a sing旭e 
demersal category, and pelagic-neritic (n = 10) and pelagic-oceanic 
(n = 2) into a single pelagic category. These habitat classifications 
were used to determine which measure of sea temperature (surface 
or bottom) was most appropriate for deriving the environmental 
thermal affinity of each species (see below).
Our second source of marine species thermal limits was the 
GlobTherm database (Bennett et al., 2018a,b), which includes thermal 
tolerance metrics for adults of over 2,000 species across all habitats 
and major domains of mu旭tice旭旭u旭ar 旭ifes Most species in G旭obTherm 
have only a single upper thermal limit value (primarily CTmax, al-
though a range of measures are included), which we term Tmax. The 
exceptions are some a旭gae where both LT0 and LT100 (i.e., the tem-
perature at which 0% and 100% of individuals are dead) are given. 
For these speciesp we se旭ected LT100 as our value of Tmax. To identify 
marine species from the GlobTherm data, we matched all names to 
WoRMS using worrms (Chamberlain, 2018) and retained those for 
which we cou旭d find a WoRMS AphiaID 旭inked to a va旭id marine spe-
cies. We further filtered the dataset to those species known to have 
occurrence records in the Ocean Biogeographic Information System 
(OBIS, 2018), using the checklist function in the robis package 
ｪProvoost ｹ Boschp ゴグゲゾｫs This resu旭ted in a dataset of ジゴゲ marine 
species from ザ Kingdomsp ゲゲ Phy旭ap and ゴジ C旭assess Species from 
the GlobTherm dataset were assigned to functional groups using 
WoRMS attributes data ｪWoRMSEditoria旭Boardp ゴグゲ芦ｫ accessed via 
the worrms package (Chamberlain, 2018) supplemented with tax-
onomic information and additiona旭 information from SeaLifeBase 
(Palomares & Pauly, 2018) accessed through the rfishbase pack-
age (Boettiger et al., 2012). The functional groups were benthos, 
birds, fish, macroalgae, and mammals, which allowed us to decide 
on appropriate sea temperature measures (surface or bottom tem-
perature) for each group of species. In addition, we wanted to allow 
for different relationships between thermal limits and sea tempera-
ture-based thermal affinities for different kinds of species (e.g., en-
dotherms, species breeding on land). Fish were further categorized 
by habitat affinity as described for the Comte-Olden data. We do 
not further distinguish between species in either data source, be-
cause automation of finer distinctions based, for example, on habitat 
is not currently possible using the sources we rely on.
ゴsゴ科|科Occupancy､derived therma旭 affinities
We developed a workflow to obtain global occurrence records for 
each species in the experimental data list, to match these occur-
rences to global sea temperature datasets, and to derive summary 
statistics describing the realized thermal affinity (i.e., the tempera-
tures of all the recorded global occurrences of a species). This work-
flow was implemented in R vザsズsゲ ｪR Core Teamp ゴグゲ芦ｫ using the 
tidyverse v1.2.1 suite of packages (Wickham, 2017).
ゴsゴsゲ科|科G旭oba旭 occurrence records
We used the robis package v2.1.10 (Provoost & Bosch, 2019) to 
extract all global occurrence records from the Ocean Biogeographic 
Information System (OBIS, 2018) for all species in our dataset. 
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First, we used the checklist() function to identify those spe-
cies with records in OBIS. 157 of the 158 Comte-Olden species and 
ジゴゲ G旭obTherm species had at 旭east one record in OBISs For each 
of these in turn, we then used the occurrence() function to ex-
tract the latitude, longitude, depth, and date of all available records. 
Depth (in m) is typically recorded in OBIS as a positive value (i.e., 
0 = sea surface, 100 = 100 m deep) but is not available for all records 
and is recorded as negative ｪisesp グ ┎ sea surfacep ┋ゲググ ┎ ゲググ m deepｫ 
by some sources. Because negative values can also indicate inter-
tidal records or, in some data sources, missing values, we replaced 
all negative and missing depth values were with 0, effectively as-
suming that the species was sampled at the sea surface. Because 
our temperature matching process records both sea surface and sea 
bottom temperature, however, we are able to use the most appropri-
ate of these measures depending on species habitats or functional 
groups (see below). Dates were parsed into month and year values; 
missing dates were not replaced. Each occurrence of an individual 
species was then matched to the temperature datasets described 
be旭ow by 旭atitude and 旭ongitude ｪBio､ORACLEｫ or by 旭atitudep 旭ongi-
tudep depthp and date ｪmonth､yearq IAP griddedｫs
ゴsゴsゴ科|科G旭oba旭 temperature datasets
We used two complementary global sea temperature datasets. 
First, we used the sdmpredictors package v0.2.8 (Bosch, 2018) 
to access the Bio､ORACLE database ｪAssis et a旭sp ゴグゲ芦q Tyberghein 
et a旭sp ゴグゲゴｫ as raster 旭ayers in Rs We used two Bio､ORACLE 旭ay-
ersp mean sea surface temperature ｪSSTp ˚Cp mean from month旭y 
climatologies 20022009) and mean sea bottom temperature (SBT, 
˚Cp mean from month旭y c旭imato旭ogies ゴググゴ･ゴグゲジ at mean bottom 
depth). Both layers cover the global oceans at 5 arcmin resolution. 
Hereafterp we refer to these datasets as the Bio､ORACLE temper-
ature datas Secondp we used the Institute of Atmospheric Physicsｷ 
ｪIAPｫ g旭oba旭 gridded temperature dataset ｪsee Cheng et a旭sp ゴグゲゼq 
Cheng ｹ Zhup ゴグゲ葦ｫ which provides month旭y mean temperature at 
depth from the surface to ゴpグググ m since ゲゾジグ at ゲ degree reso旭u-
tion. The depth resolution uses the standard depth bands of the 
Wor旭d Ocean At旭as ｪBoyer et a旭sp ゴグゲザｫ to ゴpグググ mp with ゲグ m bands 
to 50 m, 25 m bands from 50 to 200 m, 50 m bands from 200 to 
ザググ mp ゲググ m bands from ザググ to ゲpズググ mp and ゴズグ m bands from 
1,500 to 2,000 m. Data are provided as monthly NetCDF files which 
we accessed via ftp using the ncdf4 package vゲsゲ葦 ｪPiercep ゴグゲゼｫs 
We refer to this second temperature dataset as IAP､griddeds
ゴsゴsザ科|科Taking the temperature of 
occurrence records
Occurrence records were matched to the Bio､ORACLE and IAP､
gridded temperature datasets using a set of functions that we 
developed, which are fully documented in the data archive avail-
able via GitHub (https://github.com/tomjw ebb/occur rence -deriv 
ed-therm al-affinity) and in Figshare via the University of Sheffield's 
On旭ine Research Data repository ｪhttpsr｠｠doisorg｠ゲグsゲズゲザゲ ｠shefs
datasゲゴゴジゾ葦芦葦ｫs These in turn use the packages sp v1.2.5, rgdal 
v1.2.11, and raster v2.9.5 (Bivand, Keitt, & Rowlingson, 2018; 
Bivand & Pebesma, 2005; Hijmans, 2017; Pebesma & Bivand, 2005). 
For Bio､ORACLEp temperature va旭ues were extracted from the SST 
and SBT rasters for each occurrence referenced by latitude and 
longitude. We also assigned a best temperature for each record, 
based on the species' habitat or functional group, taking SST for 
birds, mammals, and pelagic and reef-associated fish, and SBT for 
benthosp macroa旭gaep and demersa旭 and benthope旭agic fishs For IAP､
gridded, occurrence records from within the time period covered by 
the dataset ｪゲゾジグ･ゴグゲゼｫ were matched by 旭atitudep 旭ongitudep date 
(month-year), and depth. Three temperature values were extracted 
for each occurrence: SST, SBT (actually the temperature at the 
deepest available depth layer, equivalent to SBT in seas <2,000 m, 
temperature at 2,000 m otherwise; hereafter referred to simply as 
SBT), and temperature at sampling depth (i.e., the temperature at 
the depth recorded for the species occurrence). Given the relatively 
coarse spatia旭 reso旭ution of the IAP datasetp some occurrences were 
unable to be matched at all (e.g., if most of the 1-degree cell fell on 
land), and some sample depths were deeper than the mean depth 
over the 1-degree cell, meaning that T at depth was sometimes una-
vailable even though SST and SBT were. Occurrences for which we 
could not obtain a temperature match were excluded from calcula-
tions of thermal affinity.
ゴsゴsジ科|科Species､旭eve旭 occupancy､
derived therma旭 affinity
The thermal affinity of a species was calculated on the basis of the 
temperature-matched occurrence records. For each species, we 
calculated the mean, minimum, maximum, median, standard devia-
tion, median absolute deviation, and 5th and 95th quantiles of each 
temperature measure, to capture different regions of the underlying 
thermal performance curve. These summary metrics were typically 
highly positively correlated with each other (see below), and so to 
simplify presentation of results, we focus on mean temperature of 
occurrences as our primary measure of a species' thermal affinity. 
We also recorded for each species the total number of occurrences 
and the number that we were able to match to each temperature 
dataset.
ゴsザ科|科Statistica旭 ana旭ysis
For each species, we calculated two thermal affinity measures (mean 
and the 95th quantile of observed matched temperatures) derived 
from Bio､ORACLE ｪSSTp SBTp and wbestx Bio､ORACLE temperatureｫ 
and from IAP temperature at depths We ca旭cu旭ated corre旭ations 
between each of these measures across all species. We explored 
f旭exib旭e smoothing methods ｪGAMsｫ for the re旭ationships between 
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experimentally derived thermal maximum and occurrence-derived 
mean thermal affinity, but in all cases, the smoothed fits did not 
indicate relationships markedly more complex than simple linear or 
unimodal curves. For ease of interpretation, especially when includ-
ing interactions between continuous and categorical predictions, we 
therefore modeled experimentally derived thermal maximum as a 
second order polynomial function of occurrence-derived mean ther-
ma旭 affinityp ca旭cu旭ated using both wbestx Bio､ORACLE temperature 
and IAP temperature at depths For the Comte､O旭den datasetp we in-
cluded fish habitat group as a fixed effect, and for the GlobTherm 
dataset, we included functional group, also as a fixed effect. We 
tested for an interaction of this grouping variable with thermal af-
finity and compared the overall fit of interactive and additive mod-
els as well as models excluding this variable. Finally, we pooled data 
across Comte-Olden and GlobTherm datasets and for each species 
calculated the difference between experimentally derived thermal 
maximum and mean thermal affinity derived from occurrence data 
ｪusing IAP temperature at depthｫs We mode旭ed this re旭ationship as a 
second order polynomial function (experimentally derived thermal 
maximum ~ poly(occupancy-derived thermal affinity, 2)), separately 
for the major groups (benthos, macroalgae, pelagic, reef-associated 
and demersal fish) to test whether species occurring at low, high, 
or intermediate temperatures vary in how close they live to their 
thermal limits.
Processed datasets and code for analysis and visualization are 
available via GitHub (https://github.com/tomjw ebb/occur rence 
-deriv ed-therm al-affinity) and are also deposited in Figshare via the 
University of Sheffield's Online Research Data repository, https://
doisorg｠ゲグsゲズゲザゲ ｠shefsdatasゲゴゴジゾ葦芦葦s
ザ科 |科RESULTS
A旭旭 but one of the ゲズ芦 fish species in the Comte､O旭den experimenta旭 
dataset ｪ葦ザ demersa旭p ゲゼ benthope旭agicp ゲゴ pe旭agicp 葦葦 reef､associ-
atedｫ and a旭旭 ジゴゲ species from G旭obTherm dataset ｪ芦ズ benthosp ゾ 
birdsp 芦ゴ fishp ゴザズ macroa旭gaep ズ mamma旭sp ズ nektonｫ are present in 
OBIS with a combined tota旭 of ジゾズpゼゾズ and ゲp芦ゴゲpゲ芦ザ occurrence 
records, respectively, meeting our quality requirements. Forty-five 
species are present in both datasets, taking these into account re-
su旭ts in a tota旭 of ゴpゲゼ葦pゾグ葦 occurrence records across ズザザ va旭id ma-
rine speciess These records span the years ゲ葦ジザ･ゴグゲゼp グ､ズp芦ゼグ m 
depthp 芦ゲsゲﾀS to 芦芦s芦ﾀNp and ゲ芦グﾀW to ゲ芦グﾀEｦa旭though most re-
cords are from coasta旭 North Americap NW Europep Southern Africap 
and Austra旭asia ｪFigure ゲｫs The experimenta旭 maximum temperatures 
reported for the ジジ species shared between the two datasets are 
highly positively correlated (r ┎ sゾ葦ｫ but not identica旭p and so we in-
clude these species in our analyses of both datasets.
Across both sets of speciesp most ｪ┒ゾ葦鯵ｫ of occurrences records 
were successfu旭旭y matched to a Bio､ORACLE temperature ｪTab旭e ゲｫs 
Somewhat fewer were successfu旭旭y matched to the IAP､gridded data 
ｪ葦芦sジ鯵･芦ザsゼ鯵q Tab旭e ゲｫp primari旭y due to missing date information 
ｪゾズpザゴグ recordsｫ or years out of the IAP range ｪゲゼpズゾ葦 recordsｫs 
However, a temperature affinity based on all temperature measures 
F I G U R E  ゲ 科 The g旭oba旭 distribution of the ゴpゲゼ葦pゾグ葦 occurrence records obtained from OBIS for ズザザ marine species with experimenta旭旭y 
derived therma旭 maxima avai旭ab旭e from our two data sources ｪBennett et a旭sp ゴグゲ芦apbq Comte ｹ O旭denp ゴグゲゼｫp mapped on a ゲﾀ grid
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was available for almost all (>95%) species, regardless of data source 
(Table 1).
Temperature affinity calculated using different summary mea-
sures and different temperature data sources was typically highly 
positive旭y corre旭ateds Across a旭旭 temperature data sourcesp the cor-
relations between the mean and 95% quantile temperature affini-
ties of species were a旭most a旭ways ┒グsゾグs Affinities based on SST 
from Bio､ORACLE versus IAP were very simi旭ar ｪr > .9). Using SBT 
resulted in somewhat weaker correlations between data sources 
and between summary measures within data sources (0.750.80). 
Affinities ca旭cu旭ated using temperature at depth from IAP and wbestx 
Bio､ORACLE temperature ｪusing SBT for benthope旭agicp demersa旭p 
and bathydemersal fish and for benthos and macroalgae, and using 
SST for reef-associated, pelagic-neritic, and pelagic-oceanic fish and 
for birds and mammals) were very tightly correlated (r > .95 in all 
cases). We focus here on mean temperature affinities derived from 
the wbestx Bio､ORACLE source ｪSST or SBT depending on group as 
described aboveｫ and temperature at samp旭e depth from the IAP 
gridded dataset, but given the strong correlations between tem-
perature metrics our conclusions are not substantially affected by 
this choices Hereafterp we refer to the wbestx Bio､ORACLE sources 
simp旭y as Bio､ORACLEp and IAP temperature at samp旭e depth as IAP 
gridded.
Species､旭eve旭 therma旭 affinities derived from both Bio､ORACLE 
and the IAP gridded dataset are both strong旭y positive旭y re旭ated to 
experimentally derived Tmax with relationships generally unimodal 
with a peak at intermediate to high temperature affinities (Figure 2). 
These relationships were also highly consistent across habitats and 
functional groups. For the Comte-Olden dataset, there was no evi-
dence of an interaction between Bio､ORACLE temperature and hab-
itat (df ┎ 葦p ゲジズp F ┎ ゲsゴザp p ┎ sゴゾザ芦p Figure ゴaｫp and whi旭e refitting 
without the interaction reveals habitat to be significant (df ┎ ザp ゲズゲp 
F ┎ ザsグズゼp p ┎ sグザグゴｫp mode旭 mu旭tip旭e R2 increases only marginally 
ｪfrom グs芦ザ exc旭uding habitat to グs芦ジ inc旭uding itｫs There is some weak 
evidence for higher Tmax at a given thermal affinity in demersal (inter-
ceptr ゲズsゾﾀCp ゾズ鯵 CIr ゲジsゴ･ゲゼsズｫ and benthope旭agic species ｪゲ葦sゴﾀCp 
ゲジsゴ･ゲ芦sゴｫ than in pe旭agic species ｪゲザsジﾀCp ゲゲsゲ･ゲズsゼｫp with reef､as-
sociated species intermediate ｪゲジsジﾀCp ゲゴsジ･ゲ葦sズｫq howeverp these 
differences are sma旭旭s Using IAP temperature at depth to ca旭cu旭ate 
thermal affinity (Figure 2b), again there is no evidence of an inter-
action between habitat and thermal affinity (df ┎ 葦p ゲジゴp F = 1.17, 
p ┎ sザゴ芦ｫq in this casep there is no main effect of habitat either ｪdf ┎ ザp 
ゲジ芦p F = 0.25, p ┎ s芦葦ゲｫp and inc旭uding habitat has minima旭 effect 
on the overall model R2 (R2 exc旭uding habitat ┎ グs芦葦p inc旭uding hab-
itat = 0.87). For both thermal affinity measures, Tmax increases over 
the full range of estimated thermal affinities with the polynomial 
suggesting a maximum value of Tmax at a Bio､ORACLE therma旭 affin-
ity of ザザsジﾀC and an IAP therma旭 affinity of ザ葦sゾﾀCs
Initial examination of the relationship between Tmax and thermal 
affinity for the species in the GlobTherm dataset revealed two ex-
treme outliers, the oribatid mite Halozetes belgicae ｪMichae旭p ゲゾグザｫ 
ｪWoRMS Aphia ID ズグ芦ザゴザｫp which has Tmax recorded in GlobTherm 
as ジグsゲﾀC but for which we estimate mean therma旭 affinities as 
┋ゲsグ芦ﾀC ｪBio､ORACLEｫ to ┋ゲsゼゲﾀC ｪIAPｫp a旭beit on the basis of just 
2 OBIS records; and the red alga Devaleraea ramentacea ｪLinnaeusｫ 
Guiryp ゲゾ芦ゴ ｪWoRMS Aphia ID ゲジズゼゼグｫp which has Tmax recorded in 
G旭obTherm as ズグﾀC but for which we estimate mean therma旭 affin-
ities as 葦sジﾀC ｪBio､ORACLEｫ to ゲゲsジﾀC ｪIAPｫs Checking the origina旭 
references cited in GlobTherm, we find that the critical maximum 
temperature of H. belgicae is as reported in Deerep Sinc旭airp Marsha旭旭p 
and Chown ｪゴググ葦ｫp but these authors report this species as occur-
ring in the supra-littoral zone, so although it is reported as marine 
by WoRMSp air temperature is probab旭y more appropriate than sea 
temperature for this species. This may be the case for other species 
in our dataset, however, so we retain H. belgicae in our analyses, but 
note that it has minimal impact on our statistical results or conclu-
sions. The original cited reference for D. ramentacea in GlobTherm 
ｪBischoff ｹ Wienckep ゲゾゾザｫ records the maximum surviva旭 tempera-
ture of this species as ゲゾﾀCp and so we change its Tmax to ゲゾﾀC for 
our analyses, although we note this decision too has no influence on 
our overall conclusions. We also exclude birds, mammals, and nekton 
from our discussion of GlobTherm species as there are few species 
(9, 5, and 5, respectively).
Using Bio､ORACLE therma旭 affinityp we find evidence of a sig-
nificant interaction between functional group and the second order 
polynomial term for thermal affinity (df ┎ 芦p ザ芦ジp F = 2.20, p = .0271): 
the quadratic coefficients for benthos ｪ┋グsグゴゾp ゾズ鯵 CIr ┋グsグジゴ to 
┋グsグゲズｫ and fish ｪ┋グsグザズp ┋グsグズジ to ┋グsグゲズｫ are both significant旭y 
negative whereas that for macroa旭gae ｪ┋グsグゲグp ┋グsグゴ芦 to グsググゾｫ 
does not differ significantly from 0. However, this model (R2 ┎ s葦ズｫ 
explains only marginally more variance than models excluding 
the interaction (R2 ┎ s葦ザｫ or exc旭uding functiona旭 group a旭together 
TA B L E  ゲ 科 Number and percentage of the ゴpゲゼ葦pゾグ葦 tota旭 OBIS records and ズザザ species which were successfu旭旭y matched to each 
temperature measure using Bio､ORACLE and IAP､gridded temperature datap shown separate旭y for the two therma旭 maxima databases
Temperature affinity measure
Comte o旭den data ｪN ┎ ゲズゼ speciesｫ G旭obtherm data ｪN ┎ ジゴゲ speciesｫ





Bio､ORACLE SST ジゼ葦pゴゲザ ｪゾ葦sゲ鯵ｫ 157 (100%) ゲpゼズザpゾゾ芦 ｪゾ葦sザ鯵ｫ ジゴグ ｪゾゾs芦鯵ｫ
Bio､ORACLE SBT ジゼ葦pゴゲゼ ｪゾ葦sゲ鯵ｫ 157 (100%) ゲpゼザザp葦ゲゾ ｪゾ葦sザ鯵ｫ ジゴグ ｪゾゾs芦鯵ｫ
IAP､gridded SST ザ葦ズp葦ゴゼ ｪゼザs芦鯵ｫ ゲズジ ｪゾ芦sゲ鯵ｫ ゲpズゴザpズザゲ ｪ芦ザsゼ鯵ｫ ジグザ ｪゾズsゼ鯵ｫ
IAP､gridded SBT ザ葦ズp葦ゴゼ ｪゼザs芦鯵ｫ ゲズジ ｪゾ芦sゲ鯵ｫ ゲpズゴザpズザゲ ｪ芦ザsゼ鯵ｫ ジグザ ｪゾズsゼ鯵ｫ
IAP､gridded T ザザ芦p芦芦ザ ｪ葦芦sジ鯵ｫ ゲズジ ｪゾ芦sゲ鯵ｫ ゲpザ葦ゴpジ葦ゲ ｪゼジs芦鯵ｫ ジグザ ｪゾズsゼ鯵ｫ
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(R2 ┎ s葦ゴｫp indicating that the statistica旭旭y significant differences be-
tween functional groups in the relationship between thermal affinity 
and Tmax represent only a small amount of variation around the over-
all pattern across functional groups (Figure 2c). Similar results are 
found when using IAP therma旭 affinityp where there is a significant 
interaction between functional group and the second order poly-
nomial term for thermal affinity (df ┎ 芦p ザ葦ゼp F ┎ ゴsゴ葦p p ┎ sグゴザゲｫr 
the quadratic coefficients for benthos ｪ┋グsグゴゲp ┋グsグザジ to ┋グsグゲゾｫ 
and fish ｪ┋グsグゴゾp ┋グsグジゼ to ┋グsグゲグｫ are both significant旭y negative 
whereas that for macroa旭gae ｪ┋グsググゴp ┋グsグゲゾ to グsグゲジｫ does not dif-
fer significant旭y from グs Againp inc旭uding these interactions ｪR2 ┎ s葦葦ｫ 
explains only marginally more variance than models excluding the 
interaction (R2 ┎ グs葦ジｫ or exc旭uding functiona旭 group a旭together 
(R2 ┎ グs葦ゴｫ ｪFigure ゴdｫs
F I G U R E  ゴ 科 Experimentally derived critical thermal limits (Tmaxｫ for ゲズゼ ｪaｫ and ゲズジ ｪbｫ marine fish species taken from ｪComte ｹ 
O旭denp ゴグゲゼｫp and for ジゴグ ｪcｫ and ジグザ ｪdｫ marine species taken from the G旭obTherm ｪBennett et a旭sp ゴグゲ芦apbｫp against occupancy､derived 
therma旭 affinity ca旭cu旭ated from a combination of Bio､ORACLE sea surface temperature ｪSSTｫ and sea bottom temperature ｪSBTｫ depending 
on fish habitat or functiona旭 groupp at cs ゾ km reso旭ution ｪap cｫp and date ｪmonth､yearｫ､matched IAP gridded temperature at samp旭e depth at 
ゲﾀ reso旭ution ｪbp dｫs Points are meansp and error bars are min and max reported va旭ues for Tmax (where available) and standard deviations for 
temperature affinities. In each case, separate 2nd order polynomials are shown for each of the habitat associations (a, b) or functional groups 
(c, d) (colored lines), together with a single 2nd order polynomial fitted across all species (solid black line). The 1:1 relationship is shown as a 
dashed line
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The unimodal relationships illustrated in Figure 2 imply that spe-
cies with intermediate thermal affinities tend to live further from 
their Tmaxs This is shown more c旭ear旭y in Figure ザp wherep combining 
data from both Comte-Olden and GlobTherm databases, the differ-
ence between experimentally derived Tmax and occupancy-derived 
thermal affinity clearly declines with increasing Taffinity in benthos, 
fishp and macroa旭gaep from around ゲジ･ゲゼﾀC in species with a mean 
Taffinity of between ゲグ and ゴグﾀCp to around ゾ･ゲゴﾀC in species with a 
mean Taffinity ┒ ゴグﾀC ｪTab旭e ゴｫs In benthos in particu旭arp there is a旭so 
a clear decline at low Taffinity ｪdifference of around ゲゴﾀC in species 
with a mean Taffinity of ┑ ゲグﾀCq Tab旭e ゴｫ indicating that species 旭iving in 
extremely cold and extremely warm water tend to be closer to their 
thermal maxima. Further statistical details are not given for the curves 
shown in Figure ザ as for benthos and macroa旭gaep they are simp旭y the 
same curves as in Figure ゴd offset by IAP T at depthp and for fishp they 
are very simi旭ar to the curves in Figure ゴb offset by IAP T at depths
F I G U R E  ザ 科 Difference between occupancy-derived temperature affinity and Tmax across benthos, fish, and macroalgae, as a function of 
IAP T at depth temperature affinitys These figures combine Tmax data from both the Comte-Olden and GlobTherm databases. Fish are further 
divided into demersa旭 ｪkhakiｫp benthope旭agic ｪgreenｫp pe旭agic ｪ旭ight b旭ueｫp and reef､associated ｪdark b旭ueｫ speciess Lines are fits from second 
order polynomial models
Functiona旭 group
Difference between Tmax and mean temperature affinity
Mean Taffinity └ ゲグﾀC




Benthos ゲゴsゼ ┓ ゼsゴゲﾀC ゲ葦s葦 ┓ ザsゾゾﾀC ゲゴsジ ┓ ゴsゴ葦ﾀC
Reef fish NA ゲ葦sズ ┓ ザs葦ゲﾀC ゲゴsグ ┓ ザsグズﾀC
Demersal fish ゲズsゾ ┓ ゴsジグﾀC ゲ葦sゲ ┓ ズs葦葦ﾀC ゲズsゴ ┓ ゴsゼゾﾀC
Benthopelagic fish ゲ葦s葦 ┓ ジs葦グﾀC ゲゼsゴ ┓ ジsゼグﾀC ゾsジ葦 ┓ ゴs葦芦ﾀC
Pelagic fish ゲ芦sズ ┓ ズsゾグﾀC ゲジs芦 ┓ ゴsザ芦ﾀC ゲゲsゲ ┓ ゴsザジﾀC
Macroa旭gae ゲズsゴ ┓ ザsザゾﾀC ゲジsグ ┓ ジsザ葦ﾀC ゲゲsズ ┓ ズsググﾀC
TA B L E  ゴ 科 Difference (mean ± SD) 
between Tmax and mean occupancy-
derived temperature affinity ｪIAP T at 
depth) across functional groups, for 
species with a co旭d ｪ└ゲグﾀCｫp moderate 
ｪ┒ゲグﾀC and └ゴグﾀCｫp and warm ｪ┒ゴグﾀCｫ 
temperature affinity
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Our ana旭yses show that across ズザザ marine speciesp measures 
of thermal affinity derived from matching global occurrence re-
cords obtained from the Ocean Biogeographic Information System 
ｪOBISp ゴグゲ芦ｫ to g旭oba旭 sea temperature datasets ｪAssis et a旭sp ゴグゲ芦q 
Cheng et a旭sp ゴグゲゼq Cheng ｹ Zhup ゴグゲ葦q Tyberghein et a旭sp ゴグゲゴｫ are 
highly significantly associated with independent, experimentally de-
rived thermal maxima (Tmax) (Figure 2). The species in our dataset 
represent ゴジ taxonomic c旭asses occupying a wide range of benthicp 
pelagic, and coastal habitats throughout the global oceans (Figure 1), 
with Tmax spanning ゴ･ジジsズﾀCp suggesting a tru旭y genera旭 re旭ation-
ship. This is an important and encouraging result: The expense of 
experimental studies of thermal tolerance (e.g., Pacifici et al., 2015) 
means that the total number of marine species experimentally as-
sessed is un旭ike旭y to substantia旭旭y exceed the ズザザ a旭ready compi旭ed 
by (Comte & Olden, 2017) and in the GlobTherm database (Bennett 
et al., 2018a,b), whereas many more species have occurrences re-
corded in OBIS (currently >120,000 species; OBIS, 2018). This fur-
ther validates previous studies which have used occurrence-based 
temperature affinities of marine species to generate indices such as 
the Community Thermal Index to monitor climate-driven changes to 
marine communities ｪBates et a旭sp ゴグゲジq Stuart､Smith et a旭sp ゴグゲズｫp 
and our simple workflow provides opportunities to address issues of 
limited taxonomic representation in studies of climate vulnerability 
(e.g., Pacifici et al., 2015) by deriving estimates of thermal affinity 
over whole assemblages even in the absence of systematic surveys 
ｪsee Webb and Lines ｪゴグゲ芦ｫ for an examp旭e app旭ication to ┒ゴ葦pグググ 
European marine species, using a parallelized version of the work-
flow documented here).
The strength of the relationship between thermal affinity and 
Tmax is perhaps surprising given that our method of matching oc-
currence records to global gridded temperature products intro-
duces a number of potentially major sources of error. First, global 
temperature products derived from downscaling or interpolating 
from instrumental measurements may not accurately reflect the 
ambient temperatures actually experienced by organisms. On 
旭andp these errors can be on the order of severa旭 ﾀC ｪRobertsp 
Woodp ｹ Marsha旭旭p ゴグゲゾｫp and a旭though discrepancies are 旭ike旭y to 
be reduced in the sea due to greater spatial and temporal auto-
correlation in temperature (e.g., Steele, 1985; Sunday et al., 2011; 
Webb, 2012), and consequently less pronounced microclimates 
or potential for behavioral temperature regulation (Sunday 
et a旭sp ゴグゲゲp ゴグゲジｫp it is sti旭旭 旭ike旭y that the grid､sca旭e temperature 
value assigned to each occurrence record is an imprecise estimate 
of the temperature experienced by that organismin particular 
for organisms occupying certain habitats, such as the intertidal 
zone, that our workflow does not currently discriminate. Such ef-
fects will differ between the two temperature datasets we used, 
which had contrasting strengths and weaknesses. They differ in 
their spatial resolution, and in whether they include depth and 
timep with the Bio､ORACLE data ｪAssis et a旭sp ゴグゲ芦q Tyberghein 
et al., 2012) constituting a time-averaged climatology with values 
available only for sea surface and sea bottom temperature, al-
though at a higher spatial resolution (5 arcmin) than the gridded 
IAP data ｪCheng et a旭sp ゴグゲゼq Cheng ｹ Zhup ゴグゲ葦ｫp which inc旭udes 
temperature at depth as well as seasonal (monthly) and annual 
variation on a 1 degree grid.
Despite these contrasts in the structure of the temperature data, 
there were no major differences in the thermal affinities produced: 
Mean temperature affinities derived from wbestx Bio､ORACLE tem-
perature ｪSST or SBT depending on species habitsｫ and IAP tempera-
ture-at-sample-depth are both strongly correlated with species Tmax, 
with the IAP temperature affinity providing 旭itt旭e more exp旭anatory 
power (C-O: R2 ┎ s芦葦･s芦ゼq G旭obThermr グs葦ゴ･グs葦葦ｫ than the wbestx 
Bio､ORACLE temperature affinity measure ｪC､Or R2 ┎ s芦ザ･s芦ズq 
G旭obThermr グs葦ゴ･グs葦ズｫs Our resu旭ts do not therefore appear to be 
particularly sensitive to small errors in environmental temperature 
estimates. This suggests that obtaining and matching occurrences 
to time- and depth-resolved temperature data may not be worth the 
additional computational time incurred. However, it is worth noting 
that sample depth information was missing for almost half of all the 
occurrence records ｪ┒ゲ Mｫp for a旭旭 of which we assumed depth ┎ グ ms 
Thereforep the 旭ack of extra information provided by the IAP tem-
perature-at-sample depth could be a result of losing the extra dimen-
sion of variability in ocean temperature provided by depth. Equally, 
although occurrences in our dataset do span a wide range of depths, 
most were from shelf seas (Figure 1), and it is possible that tempera-
ture at depth would prove more useful in open ocean and deep-sea 
ecosystems.
Globally, trading off spatial and temporal resolution, as seen in 
Bio､ORACLE versus IAP griddedp seems inevitab旭es Howeverp for 
some regions, datasets with both depth and high spatial resolution 
are available. For example, 19812015 hindcasts from the coupled 
NEMO､ERSEM physica旭 oceanographic and biogeochemica旭 mod-
e旭s ｪButenschon et a旭sp ゴグゲ葦ｫ provide depth､reso旭ved temperature 
at high spatial (<10 km) and temporal (<monthly) resolutions for the 
North Western European She旭f and part of the North East At旭anticp 
enabling more precise matching of species occurrences to environ-
mental temperature. However, species occurrences from outside 
the modeled region cannot be included in estimates of species tem-
perature affinity, potentially limiting the generality of such meth-
odss A detai旭ed ana旭ysis of the costs and benefits of using different 
temperature datasets would be a valuable exercise; however, our 
results suggest that a computationally efficient way to obtain a ro-
bust estimate of temperature affinity for large numbers of species is 
to use a simp旭e c旭imato旭ogy such as Bio､ORACLE ｪAssis et a旭sp ゴグゲ芦q 
Tyberghein et al., 2012).
The strength of the relationship between temperature affinity 
and Tmax is also surprising given the known biases in taxonomic, 
spatia旭 and tempora旭 coverage of OBIS ｪesgsp Edgar et a旭sp ゴグゲ葦q 
Mi旭os旭avich et a旭sp ゴグゲ葦q Webb et a旭sp ゴグゲグｫp such that the occur-
rence records we use to calculate a species' temperature affinity 
will typically only constitute a small and nonrandom sample of the 
旭ocations at which the species actua旭旭y occurss A旭though our data-
set comprised almost 2.2 million occurrence records in total, most 
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species are represented by relatively few occurrence records (me-
dian number of OBIS records ┎ ザ葦グ for Comte､O旭den speciesp ゲゼゼ 
for GlobTherm species), making the ability to relate temperature 
affinity based on such a small number of occurrences to Tmax even 
more encouraging. It is worth noting, however, that the species for 
which we have Tmax estimates are very likely better-studied, and 
more coastal or shallow-dwelling (Figure 1), than most marine spe-
cies. The similarity of relationships across diverse functional and 
taxonomic groups, though, gives us some confidence in applying 
our method to a much wider range of species, and the benefits of 
using a global, open access database such as OBIS should not be 
overlooked.
Finally, the database of experimentally derived thermal limits 
that we use includes data derived using a range of metrics and meth-
odologies, from species with different historical exposures to dif-
ferent temperature regimes and from experiments conducted often 
decades ago (i.e., when species were living in a different global ther-
mal environment), all of which can affect how thermal limits are per-
ceived to covary with environmental factors (Sunday et al., 2019). 
These methodological differences no doubt account for some of 
the residual variation observed in our analyses, but different mea-
sures of Tmax are likely to be highly correlated within species and 
our results suggest that environmentally derived thermal affinity 
correlates well with all of them.
Another important pattern to emerge from our ana旭yses is that 
across functional groups, species living in warmer waters (higher 
Taffinity) are closer to their experimentally derived thermal maxi-
mum than those with intermediate therma旭 affinities ｪFigure ザｫs For 
fish and benthos, this is also true of species living in colder waters 
ｪFigure ザｫs Previous work has shown that the therma旭 to旭erance 
breadth of marine species typically highest at midlatitudes (Sunday 
et al., 2011), and it appears to be a general pattern that tropical 
species live nearer to their upper thermal limits (i.e., have a smaller 
thermal safety margin; Pinsky et al., 2019; Waldock et al., 2019), 
perhaps because they are adapted to a less variable thermal regime 
than species in temperate systems (Sunday et al., 2019). The extent 
of the nonlinearity evident in our data is rather small, but does add 
to the evidence that warming is likely to have particularly severe ef-
fects for therma旭 specia旭ists in the tropics ｪBruno et a旭sp ゴグゲ芦q Loughp 
Andersonp ｹ Hughesp ゴグゲ芦q Pinsky et a旭sp ゴグゲゾq Rummer ｹ Mundayp 
2017; Tewksbury, Huey, & Deutsch, 2008).
In conclusion, our simple method of matching openly available 
marine species occurrence records to openly available global sea 
temperature products results in estimates of occupancy-derived 
species-level thermal affinity that correlate strongly with exper-
imentally derived critical thermal maxima and that reproduce pat-
terns (e.g., smaller thermal safety margins in warmer water species) 
previously documented in more targeted studies. The workflow we 
propose is replicable and easily extended to further discriminate 
between species groups, or to encompass alternative temperature 
products or additional environmental variables to derive estimates 
of species' affinities to salinity, dissolved oxygen, benthic habitats, 
etc. Our work highlights the value of openly available global datasets 
of species occurrences and environmental variables and builds on 
code developed within the open source community. Our method 
involves approximations using imperfect data at every stage, how-
ever, given the pace and magnitude of current climate change, mak-
ing best use of available data and incorporating as many species as 
possible into predictions of ecological responses to warming seas is 
imperative.
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